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Noritz Unveils New Prefabricated Commercial Tankless
Water Heater System to Ease Multi-Unit Installations

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Combining multiple tankless water heaters with components and accessories in racks
made of corrosion-resistant aluminum, these systems are shipped fully assembled
to make installation more efficient and flexible for contractors.
FOUNTAIN VALLEY, CALIF. (JUNE 07, 2016) — The
new Commercial Water Heater System
from Noritz America is designed to speed and
simplify the installation of multiple tankless
water heaters for plumbing and mechanical
contractors. Noritz combines commercialgrade tankless units with system controllers,
manifolds and other necessary components
and accessories into fully assembled metal
rack systems for shipment anywhere in North
America. The prefabricated system
significantly reduces the burden on the
installer, who needs only to connect the water
and gas lines, build the vent runs and set up
the pre-wired system controller.

“Our goal is to reduce installation time and
The goal of the Commercial Water
Heater System from Noritz is to
expense while maximizing safety, performance and
reduce installation time and expense,
reliability when building multi-unit tankless systems
while maximizing safety, performance
from scratch — either in the shop or on the job site,”
and reliability.
says James Facer, National Accounts Manager Commercial at Noritz. “With our new prefabricated
system, which integrates the only commercial-grade tankless water heaters on the market,
we want to bring installation as close to ‘plug-and-play’ as possible for the contractor.”
Multiple racking options: Thirty-six different rack models are available, all specifically
designed for the commercial Energy Star®-certified NCC199(GQ-C3257WZ US)
Condensing Tankless Water Heater Series. With a thermal efficiency of 94% DV (95%
OD), this model offers inputs from 16,000 Btu/hour to 199,900 Btu/h and a maximum flow
rate up to 11.1 gallons per minute.
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The NCC199 also features heavy-duty Type K copper and stainless steel heat exchangers,
which provide corrosion resistance and are specially engineered to withstand the rigors of
commercial applications.
Rack systems: Intended for installation on flat rooftops or mechanical rooms in
commercial buildings, the new racking systems are available in two configurations:
● Wall-mount (8 SKUs) can accommodate either two or three Noritz tankless water
heaters mounted in-line, using either natural gas or LP as the fuel source.
● Floor-mount (28 SKUs) can handle from two to six tankless models, including
both in-line and back-to-back positioning; e.g., three in front and three in back.
Other key features include:
● corrosion-resistant aluminum construction to withstand extreme environments,
including outdoor rooftop installations;
● accurate, customized pre-sizing of gas and water supply lines to save installation
time and ensure top performance;
● factory installation of remote controller and system controller for monitoring up to
six units.
● engineered for flexible transport on the job site; systems fit easily through standardsized commercial doorways.
The power of modularity: The basic building block of a Noritz quick-connect modular
system is a single, self-contained and interchangeable NCC199 tankless water heater that
can be combined with — and communicate with — other NCC199s to meet any hot-water
demand in a commercial application. Each bank of six water heating units is pre-wired with
a system controller to handle those six, however, unlimited banks of six units can be used
to provide an unlimited quantity of water.
Working in unison to meet demand in the most efficient manner possible enables the
tankless units to maximize both energy savings and system longevity. In a quick-connect
setup, the commercial tankless heaters will communicate with one another to share the load
and the wear-and-tear evenly, with the primary unit rotating every eight hours of run time.
“Combining commercial tankless heaters not only increases output to meet the demands of
very large applications, but this modularity also extends the life of each unit,” Facer says.
To obtain its 95-percent efficiency level, the NCC199 uses a secondary, stainless steel heat
exchanger to capture residual heat from the unit’s exhaust to preheat incoming water before
it enters the main copper heat exchanger. This condensing process lowers the temperature
of the flue gases, permitting an additional, cost-savings benefit: vent runs made with less
expensive, installer-friendly PVC/CPVC piping, rather than the stainless steel venting
required by standard efficiency water heaters and boilers.
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“Our new prefabricated systems are another innovation supporting the Noritz commercial
advantage, which combines product, services and solutions to help facilities operate safely
and efficiently, maximize asset life, reduce the risk of failure, and generate a return on the
end user’s energy-efficiency investment.”
For more information on the Commercial Water Heater System and Noritz services
and solutions, call toll-free: 866-766-7489; or visit www.noritz.com/commercial
For editorial assistance, contact John O’Reilly or Tony Bara at O’Reilly DePalma, 28 Kansas Street, Suite 2C,
Frankfort, IL 60423; tel.: – 815.469.9100; e-mail – john.oreilly@oreilly-depalma.com or tony.bara@oreilly-depalma.com
Hi-res versions of photographs to accompany this release are available for immediate download in .tif format by using
this link: http://noritz.oreilly-depalma.com/2016/commercial-rack.shtml

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------NORITZ AMERICA CORPORATION, a subsidiary of Noritz Japan, has corporate offices in Fountain Valley, Calif.,
and Atlanta, offering a full line of tankless water heaters to meet the hot water demands of residential and commercial
applications. Noritz supports its products with a national network of skilled representatives and employees who are
committed to providing the finest products and services to our communities by helping consumers live in a more
comfortable, efficient and healthy lifestyle.
For more information on Noritz America and the entire line of Noritz’s ENERGY STAR® tankless water heaters, please
call (877) 986-6748 or visit our website at www.Noritz.com.
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